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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

Chicken S�ltimbocc�

4 Stk. Chicken bre�st fillets,

l�rge

4 tbsp. Olive oil

200 g P�rm� h�m

8 Stk. S�ge le�ves, fresh

2 tsp.  Grilled Poultry

Se�soning Mix

1 tsp.  Pepper Bl�ck, Ground

For the �voc�do �nd pot�to s�l�d

500 g Pot�toes

2 Stk. Avoc�dos

1 Stk. Chili peppers, sm�ll

100 g Pe�s, frozen

4 Sprig of fresh p�rsley

1 tsp.  Grill B�rbecue Spice

Mix

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

1 pinch  Pepper Bl�ck, Whole

Wedges for the s�l�d

4 Stk. Pot�toes, l�rge

4 Stk. Sweet pot�toes, medium-

sized

2 tbsp. Olive oil

2 tsp.  ARCHIVE: Grilled

Veget�bles Se�soning Mix

For the pesto

250 g Tom�toes, sundried

2 Stk. G�rlic cloves

2 tbsp. Pine nuts

S�ltimbocc� with Avoc�do �nd

Pot�to S�l�d

60—90 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 To m�ke the wedges: W�sh the sweet pot�toes �nd cut into wedges. Mix

the Grilled Veget�bles se�soning mix with the oil �nd use this to m�rin�te

the wedges.

2 Grill the wedges in � grill p�n for 35–40 minutes under indirect he�t.

3 To m�ke the pot�to s�l�d: W�sh the pot�toes, cle�n them �nd cut them into

qu�rters. Boil the pot�toes in � p�n of slightly s�lted w�ter. Also boil the

pe�s.

4 Me�nwhile, peel the �voc�dos, w�sh the chili, cle�n �nd thinly slice. Then,

to m�ke the dressing: Mix the �voc�do with the lemon juice, the sliced chili

� bowl �nd blend.

5 Dr�in the pot�toes �nd pe�s, �dd to � bowl �nd mix to ensure �n even

co�ting of dressing. Keep cool in the fridge until re�dy to use.

6 To m�ke the pesto: Finely blend the sundried tom�toes, the peeled cloves of

g�rlic �nd the pine nuts in � blender.

7 Stir in the P�rmes�n �nd olive oil, then se�son to t�ste with se� s�lt �nd

ground pepper. If the pesto is too thick, � spl�sh of w�ter �nd re-blend.

8 Cut the chicken bre�st fillets into finger-sized pieces. Cut the P�rm� h�m

into strips. Rub the chicken bre�st fillets with the Grill Chicken se�soning

from the sh�ker, cover with the s�ge le�ves �nd then wr�p in the P�rm�

h�m.

9 Drizzle the S�ltimbocc� with oil �nd grill under � hot grill for 5–7 minutes on

e�ch side.

10 Serve the chicken S�ltimbocc� with the pot�to s�l�d, wedges �nd pesto

�nd enjoy.
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3 tbsp. P�rmes�n, gr�ted

40 ml Olive oil

1 pinch  Grill B�rbecue Spice

Mix

1 pinch  Pepper Bl�ck, Ground


